
R E W'A R D.'I BRONCHIAL. SYIIUF. $400rjmE republic. - ;
. ..BRONCHIAL. SYRUP.INSURANCE.THE WEEKLY ERA EDWARDS 4 BROUGHTONr Believing that the inestimable privil

not be without a bottle of your Bron eges of nt guaranteed by !! T' 1 PRAcrrfcAL'chial By rup iur en uuies j wonTUUESDAY, OCT. 30. 1873.
Executive Department,

State of North Carolina,
i:.:-- i ,i( Iialeigh, Oct. 8, 1873.

Proclamation by the Governor.
Whereas, Official Information has

been received at this Department'that
R. A. Owens, alias Jenkins, late of the

S T ATI O N. E R,Y-- .

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,Office of Secretart of State,
Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 15, lfc73.

In pursuance of law, sealed proposalswill be received at this office until thefirst day of November, 1873, for furnish-
ing the following amounts and kinds of
Stationery, to-w-it: . -
150 realms Book Paper.sized and calen-

dered. 24x38. 45 lb.

OILUAM NEWS OM.
Send me i dozen bottles.
The following persons, among many

the Federal Constitution involve corres-
ponding duties, and that among these
are sleepless vigilance and the devotion
of the best thoughts and efforts of the
citizen in aid of the preservation and
development of our country and its in

A MStartllnr Disclosure- - that

NORTH CAROLINA

STATE LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
i

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA,,

is all a Lie. others have used this Medicine, either
themselves or in their families, and county of Gaston, stands charged with

"Bronchial Syrup" to all those suffering
from a similar disease.

Yours Respectfully
SWAIN.

Certificate. Bey. Wm. Helmes.
Hettdkbsov, N.C, Aug. 30, 1869.

Dr. A. Youno Dear Sir. It affords
me pleasure to add my testimony to the
merits of your Bronchial Syrup. I have
used it for Bronchitis with most happy
effect, and confidently recommend it as
a pleasant and reliable remedy for that
disease.

Respectfully yours,
WM. HOLMES.

In the ClctrJcson-Fbwl- er Affair. Col. the murder or Jonn w. cneen, oi saio
county; and that the said Owens hasHughe bore no Challenge. .

fled the State, or so. concealed himself61 reams Legal Cap Paper. -

DRONCHIAIi SYRUP.

DR. A. YOUNG'S
Bronchial Syrup.

A. YOUNG'S BRONCHIA IDR. is a safe and certain remedy
for Scrofula in many of its varying
forms. Its effects are speedy snd per-
manent. It cures rapidly Coughs, Golds,
Croup, BronchUis.Atthma, Consumption,
in its early stages. Dyspepsia, Loss of
Appetite, General Debility, tc

This preparation is perfectly harmless,
never producing any unpleasant symp-
toms, or the slightest injury to the tone
of the moat delicate stomach. Its results
are tonieand Invigorating, giving a
good and healthy appetite. It is com-
pounded of fresh and unadulterated
materials which from their combination
exercise an alterative influence over the
entire system. This Medicine is alike
efficacious upon the Air Passages, cur-
ing Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, and
BronchUts, Incipient Consumption and
also upon the Alimentary Canal, stimu-
lating and strengthening its action, and
drivingoutthatUydra-heade- d monster,

Capital, - - $200,000.
In reply to the "startling' disclo-

sures" published In the
papers of this city this

to be a special telegram made
iin from the coiomns or yesterday's

have expressed their approval ofit:
Bishop D S DoggettD D Richmond Va.
B ishop O F Pierce, D D, Sparta Ga.
Bishop T P Davis, Camden, SC.
Capt O B Denson, Pittsboro, N C.
Frank Waddell, Esq, Hillsbo ro.
Gov A Rencher, Pittsboro, N C. ;

jj J Hanghton, Esqt Gulf.
Hon J II Haughton, Newborn.
Rev W H Bobbitt, Chapel Hill.
DrffW Young, Henderson.
Rev N P Reid, tfhomasville.-- ' "
Rev II H Gibbons, Durhams.
Maj Frank Hawkins, Vaiden, Miss.
Rev A W Mangttm, Flat River, N C.
R R. Tl bnrtnn. Rector !iisfonnl

that the ordinary process or law cannot
be served upon liim :

Now, therefore, I, Tod R. Cai-dweli-.,

Governor of the State ef North Caro-
lina, by virtue of authority .in me vest-
ed by law, do issue this my proclama-
tion, offering a reward of
FOUR JIUNDRED DOLLARS

for the arrest and delivery of the said
R. A. Owens alias Jenkins, to the sher
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" Letter Paper, Congress." Com j Note Paper, Congress" Billet Note Paper." Account
" -Enrolling
" Flat Letter ' "
" Flat Cap "
" Medium "" Demy . " .........
" Tax List Paper, sized. 22x34.

ew York Herald, and charging

stitutions, wo nave aeterminea, in tutn-eran- ce

of these objects, to establish a
monthly magazine devoted to the dis-
cussion of the science of government
and to a review of political events.

Assuming that the legitimate object
of good government is provision for the
welfare and happiness of the citizen, his
physical comfort,' educational growth,
and moral development, The Itepubli
will bring to this test all economic ques-
tions, political action, and governmental
measures. -

Holding firmly that in a republic,
constituted as ours is, political parties
are essential, and that they furnish the
best, not to say the only means of that
constant and severe scrutiny to which
power should be always subjected. The
Republic will insist that the country is
not only safe, but safest with its destiny
in the keeping of the Republican party;

OFFICERS :
Hon. Kemp P. Battle, President.
F. II. Cameron, Vice President.
W. II. Hicks, Secretary.

' Pittsbobo, May 1st, 1868.

Dr. A. Youno Sir: My physician
pronounced my lungs a good deal af-
fected, and by the use of one bottle of
your Bronchial Syrup, was relieved en-
tirely, and my health now is very good.

Very trulv vours,
MISS MARY REID.

iff of Gaston county, in the town of
Dr. E. B. Haywood, Med. Director.
Dr. W. I. Royster, Ass't Med. Di'r.

Dallas, and I do enjoin all officers of the
law and all good citizens of the State to
aid in bringing said criminal to justice.
Done at our city of Raleigh, on th r

day of October. --
. . ., uu

Church. Pittsboro, N C.
Rev Dr Cheshire, Rector

CO lbs. .

20 reams Letter Paper, i sheets. Litho-
graphed Head, 5 changes.

4 reams Letter Paper, whole sheets,
Lithographed Head, 5 changes.

1 ream Com. Note Paper, i sheets,
Lithographed Head

2 reams Packet Note Paper, i sheets,
Lithographed Head.

J. B. Batchelor, Attorney.
O. H. Perry, Supervising Agent. T)vTVrfi la-- Church. Tarboro, N C.

Episcopal

Episcopalby large numbersIt has been tested Rev W S PettflcTew. Rector ii. s. the ninety-eight- h year" of Amer
rtl - , XTof persons, and has invariably given that measures of reform and progress

Raleigh, December 25th, 1868.
Dr. Allen Young Dear Sir: Hav-

ing had a number of applications for
your Cough remedy, think you had
better send us a dozen immediately.

Very respectful ly,
WILLIAM S fc HAYWOOD,

Druggist, Raleigh, N. C.

must be carried forward through its in-
strumentality, and that its permanent1 ream Packet Note Paper, whole

ican independence.
TOD R. CALDWELL.

By the Governor: '

J. B. Neathery, Private Secretary
Description :

DIRECTORS: ascendancy should : be maintained sosheets, Lithographed Head.
3 reams Blotting Paper, large sheets. long as it responds to the demands ofHon Kemp P Battle, Hon Tod It Cald

diiqaauncauon-- upon uoi. ungues
in consequence of his having borne
a hostile cballege from John N.
Clarkson to Elbert Fowler of Bris-
tol, Tennessee, we have this to say :
That the charge as presented is an
absolute and unqualified falsehood,
manufactured for base and contemp-
tible ends, and first published in the
New York Herald to relieve Vir-
ginia journalism from the Ignominy
of originating such a mendacious
political canard.

On the 16th of July, 1870, when
the alleged hostile note (if any)
passed between Clarkson and Fow-
ler, Colonel Hughes was in Abing-
don, and had nothing whatever to
do with the cartel of that date, pass-
ing, or. said to have passed, between
the parties named.- - It is true that
on the 15th of July, Colonel H. was
in Bristol; and acted as Clarkson's
friend to get a withdrawal of the
offensive language used, or said to
have been " used, by Fowler, but
when he found that the latter would
neither withdraw nor fisrht. he left

18 J reams Wrapping Paper, brown,well, lion John W Cunningham, Col l enlightened and progressive public
opinion. ..

The Republic will avoid unwarrantedM Holt, Hon Wm A. smith, ir v j
Hawkins, Hon John Manning, Gen W heavy.

21 reams Wrapping Paper. Manilla.
21 reams Envelope Paper, Buff. ; ,
4 rmrna Rank Note Paner.

censure or opponents as wen as inaisR Ctox. Col L W Humphrey. U'iw
Owens is about 25 years old, six feet

h'gh, weigh about 165 pounds, fair com-
plexion, dark hair, blue eyes, a long nose
and was clean shaven when he left.
When he smiles a wrinkle runs across

criminate piaise of friends aiming at

relief and satisfaction.
The following are a few of the certifi-

cates which have been received :
Physician's Certificate

Pittsbo ro. May 4tb, 1863,
Dr. Yocso's " Bronchial Ktrup"

is a RELIABLE MEDICINE FOR
COUGHS AND THROAT AFFEC-
TIONS, and we take pleasure in recom-
mending it to the Profession and to the
Public

John A. Hanks, M. T , William F.
Berry, M. D., Jno. 8. cClenahan, M.
D., E. D. Mann, M. D., John W. Pago,
M. D., Pittsboro, N. C, R. R. Ihrie, M.
D., Pittsboro, N. C, O. W. Blacknall,
M. D., Raleigh, N. C

9,000 Envelopes, No. 10, XXX, white.
Murphy, Col Wm E Anderson, John G
Williams, Col W L Saunders, It Y
McAden, Col A A McKoy, I J Young.

that degree or independence and canoor
which concede justice to both. It will

Raleigh, N. C, April 2nd, 1869.
Dr. A. Young, nenderson, N. C.

Dear Sir: Please send us per Express,
one dozen bottles of your Cough Bal-
sam. We will remit on receipt of in-
voice. Respectfully,

P. F. PESCTJD & SON,
Druggists, Raleigh, N. C.

9,2,000 his cheek towards his ear. . 18-- 4 w

inurcn, lienaersuu,
John Manning, Attorney at Law, Pitts-

boro, North Carolina.
Chas M Busbee, Attorney at Law Ral-

eigh, N C. '
Hon A W Venable, Attorney at Law,

Oxford, N C.
Gen W P Taylor, Pittsboro, N C.
Col W R Swain, Tallahassee, Fla.
Dr A B Hawkins, Tallahassee, Fla.
Col PEA j ones, Henderson, N C.

Also Refers to
Rev W M Wingate, D D, W F College,

Forestville, N C.
Rev WT Brooks, D D, W F College,

Forestville, N C.
Prof VVm Royal, Raleigh, N C.

' 3T Price One Dollar per Bottle.
Liberal discount to the Trade.- -i

Inquire of your Druggist, or Address
Mrs. Dr. A. TOOTGj

49ly. Raleigh, N. C

not waste woids, influence, or power by
James A Graham, F II Cameron, J J purely negative criticisms, but will en
McRae. J B Batchelor, J C maite, v alter AN EXQUISITE CIIROMO,deavor to promote correct action by
Clark, W O Upchurch, J J Davis, John

600
2,000
28,000
1,500
3,500
1,000

8,
7,
6,
6,
6.
4,
4,

Nichols. Buff.r
White.Williamsboro, N. C, April 10, 1869.

affirmatively and plainly showing the
better way.- - True, this line of criticism
involves thought, care, investigation
with the exercise of an impartial judg-
ment; but history has conclusively de-
monstrated that by these means the

Size 14x20, in 18 Colors- - .'.

'The Htrawberry Girl,"
: For Every Subscriber to ,

Dr. A. Yotrsa Dear Sir : My wife
2,000has been suffering with a dreadful cough open ends.Mat 10th, 1863.

I hereby certify that I am well
with the above named Physi

for eight years, and was so feeble that
the physicians thought she could live 2.500 " 12 XXX, wjiite, cause of truth and good government can

FEATURES AND ADVANTAGES. -

It is emphatically a Home Company.
Its large capital guarantees strength

and safety.
Its rates are as low as those of any

first-clas- s company.
It offers all UesLrablo forms of Insur- -

HEARTH and HOMEbut a short time ; but after taking a few be best advanced.cians, and ttaev are all gentlemen offor his home In' Abingdon, and xfo

hostile message was borne by him The Republic will furnish a brief and - For 1873..

Lithographed, 2 changes.
13,000 Envelopes, No. 10, XXX, white

Lithographed, 5 changes. ,

8,000 Envelopes, No. 9, XXX, white,
.Lithographed, 3 changes.

1,000 Envelopes, JMol , XXX, white.

bottles of your medicine, to the aston-
ishment of her friends, her health has
greatly Improved. I send you this that

character and standing in their profes
sion. JOSEPH TOMPSON,

Mayor of Pittsboro, N. C.from or to either party. What was accurate record of events of political and
general interest, as --

The proceedings of Congress.doo afterwards by Clarkson w
f

V:.
hMiiHfnl rhrnmn. whfoh ihAwYUkoo Oo. llngtoen knowledge or oil:

; Book and Job , Printers,
' - Fayettevine Street, t

(Old Standard Xluildinc.;
RALEIGH,. T. C

Are now prepared to ' execute very
description of f . (

flain nnd fancy

BOOK & JOB PRINTING
. .; ..; l .

from the smallest Card to the largest
Poster, on as reasonable terms as the
same work can he done at any estab-
lishment in the State.

We will keep constantly on hand, oi
print to order, ,

Solicitor, Superior Court Clerk, Slier-if- f
and Magistrate's Blanks

of the latest improved form, on most rea-
sonable terms.
COMPKTKIS rlUCB AND BXWVTIOM
with the best and cheapest houses in
the State. .

Special attention paid to

SCHOOL CATALOGUES,

CIRCULARS AND BRONZED
. . TOBACCO LABELS.

Orders by mail promptly attended to,
ted work shipped by Mail or Express
ttany portion of the State. ;

fLi2 Agents for S. COLLINS t CO'S

News, Book and Job Inks

at manufacturers prices, freight added.
Orders solicited.

EDWARDS fe BROUGHTON,
Box 178, Raleigh, N. C.

Sept. 1, 1871. 39 tf.

' The decisions and action of tiIt fun da are Invested at home and From the Il&lctg-- I Sentlael. ahera uf HeAttTrr and IIomk hare
the afflicted may read and be relieved
by your invaluable discovery.'Very respectfully, fcc,

W. I. HTA.TTKR WHITE.
roimut, mm ltm wtxiid Aa ve rernsen
under any circummt nucmm. to bmmr a

JitliOKraplied.
8,500 Envelopes. No. 7, XXX, White,Dr. You no's "Bbokchul Stbup."cimaiMtvU unooff our own people.

No unnecessary restrictions Imposed We are Indebted to Ir. Yoon, of to produce the beautiful ookorlaK m.ii. Lithographed. 3 changes.hostile note to a man declaring be upon residence or travel. shading of the original. A copy xs nou14,000 Envelopes, No. 6,' XXX, white,Policies non-forfeitab- le after two valuable Medicine. It has been tested within easy reach of every Home inforehand that he would not fight.
It would have been boys' play to Lithoeraohed. 4 change.Certificate from Gov. W. W. Holden

Raleigh, N. C, May 22nd, 1869.years. in many cases and found to be excellent. " " 'America'' ,3,000 Envelopes, Nor5, XXX, white,ltsomcers and directors are promi It is highly approved by the medical To Dr. A. Youno: I take pleasurehave done so, and a peremptory
challenge would have secured no nent, and well-know- n North Carolin The Journal itself is a rich treasure

for any Household. A single volumeprofession. in bearing testimony to the value cf Lithographed, 3 changes.
11 gross Congress-Ti- e Envelopes, as

sorted sizes.
ians, whose experience as business men.advantage to his principal whatever, your Bronchial Syrup. I have used it contains about i&o.OOO worth of snlenLetter from Rev. J. II. Dally.snd whose worth and integrity are
alone sufficient guarantees of the Com myself, and it has been used in my --AJNX. 10 dozen Cloth-line- d Envelopes, assort did engravings, finely prhated, and of a

highly pleasing and instructive characfamily, and I find it an excellent mediRaleioh. N. C, April 19th. 1870.pany s strength, solvency and success.
Dr. A. Youso, Henderson, N. C.

Dear Sir: I take great pleasure in reTHEO II. HILL, Local Aeent,
ed sizes.

12 grows Lead Peucils, Faber, No 2.
1 dozen Lead Pencils, Faber, No. 1.
2 cross Lead Pencils, American, No. 2,

ter. It has, also, a vast amount oi me
choicest reading, carefully prepared,0. 11. PERKY. Raleigh, N. C. commending vour Bronchial Syrup" and full of instruction.

cine for affections of the throat and
chest. I have no doubt of its great value
for the purpose for which it is designed.
You have my best wishes in your efforts
to mitigate suffering and save human
life. Very respectfully,

W. W. HOLDEN.

to the notice of such as are afflicted with 4 dozen Lead Pencils. Faber. led andSupervising Agent.
XSr Good Agents, with whom liberal With all these attractions, and other

diseases of the Throat and Lungs. blue.
50 gross Steel Pens, assorted.

utive Departments.
The action of States and of political

bodies of national import.
The progress of material and educa-

tional development, i

Decisions of the judiciary of political
or finanical importance and of general
application.

The publication being monthly, the
record will be made up after the events
have transpired, and will make, at the
close of the year, a volume of accurate
and valuable information in convenient
form for preservation and reference.

Among the topics churning discussion
will be

The relative power and jurisdiction of
the Federal and State Governments ; the
expansion of territory, revenue, finance,
education, industrial school, postal tele-
graph, postal savings banks, railway
and canal transportation, life and fire
insurauce, river and harbor improve-
ments, the public health, reforms in the
public service, and the establishment of
equal civil and political rights. On these
and kindred subjects The Republic will
aim to convey reliable information, ex-
cite thought, and induce action.

The writers for The Republic have
been selected from among those whose

improvements contemplated, the prico
of Hearth and Home continues at thecontracts will be made, wanted in every Having tried many remedies for diseascounty In the fetate. low rate of oniy $3 a year, or 1 for4 do do Star.

1 do do Magnesium.March 13, 1S73. 3S worn

after an unqualified rerusai to ngnt.
It would have been more bluster
and bravado to cowards a demon-
stration which Col. Hughes is
wholly incapable of making.

Whoever the anther of the dis-
patch to the New York Herald may
be, if he knew anything at all about
the matter of which he telegraphed,
he must or should have known that
CoL Hughes did not bear the hostile
note (if any passing between the
Krties. All he had to do, to set

right on this point, was to
enquire ' of Fowler or Clarkson.
either of whom would have assured
him. Mr. Hughes' connection with
the affair, on the 15th, was a friend

Hearth and Home and the American
Agriculturist. (With the Agriculturist7 do do Wash'tonM'd'lion

es of the Throat, within the past two
years, (during all which time I have had
larnygitis.) it is due you and all who are
afflicted in a similar manner, to say that
I have experienced more relief from theHEW ADVERTISEMENTS. there will also be presented a most beau

B rink leys ville, March 10, 1869.

I have known Mrs. Ann II. Jones for
thirty-fiv- e years. During that entire
period she has been subject to a cough :

FOOD!
6 do do Falcon.
4 do do G il lots, 404.
2 do do Gillots--, 303.
4 do do Snencerain, No. I

tiful Chromo of an original picture,
oainted expressly for this purpose, enuse of your syrup, than from any other

SAMPLES sent by mail for 50c. that medicine, it is with me indispensable. titled "Mischief Drewing," by B. F.
retail quick for $10. R. L. WOLCOTT. 4 do do ' Spencerain, No. 2. Reinhart. Sent, mounted, for only 5

and in her lite years, sometimes dis-
tressing. I called to see her on Monday
last, and found her about to leave her

lours in tnnst,
JONATHAN H. DALLY.181 Chatham Square, N. Y. 20-- 4 w cents extra. N. B. 4.75 secures both

papers lor the vear 1873, and both Chro- -xoom, which 1 was Informed she hadGenuine Waltham Watches Sent Letter from IHr. A. S. Garner.

4 do Ciuill .Fens, congress.
1 do do ItaliaD.
1 do Quills.
1 Quill Pen Mender.
10 Gross Penholders, cedar swell.

mos, mounted and sent prepaid.Cm O. D. not done in four months. She stated
that she had recently greatly improved.Chatham County. May 14th. 1868. The Hearth and Home Chromos are

delivered in the order in: which theThe best and cheapest in the world, and which she attributed to a medicine prely one, in which the withdrawal of Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: I have
been suffering for a number of yearsthe most accurate. Illustrated price list SCHEDULES,pared by Doctor Allen i onng, of Hen names are received. No charge for theand lowest rates sent free. Ad. iUL-- derson. She stated that she had usedwith an affection of the throat and lungs.offensive language was sought, and

not a hostile meeting. This is all LER A CG., 28 Bond St., N. Y. 20:4w Chromo when taken at the olhco, un
mounted. ' If to be sent prepaid, un

Corn, Rye, Sheafs of Oats, Meal,
Peas, Fodder, Hay, Oats,

Fine Feed, Sliucks,
&c,

Always kept on hand at
OSBORN'S

Grain and Feed Store,
West of the North Carolina Depot in

the new Warehouse built for that pur-
pose.

Orders dropped in the Post Office will
be promptly tilled.

W. A. GATTI3,
Superintendent.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 7, 1873. ly

many cough remedies, but had found
Piedmont Alr-Ll-ne Railway.there is to this tremendous affair, of mounted, 20 cents must be sent for paynone so benencial as the one above al-

luded to.

general debility, enlargement of the
glands about the neck, pain in my side
and chest, and a bad cough. I bad no
appetite, and frequently I could not

I do do gutta percha.
7 bottles Pounce.
45 sheets parchment, fist quality.
25 yards Vellum, Linen.
II boxes Newspaper Wrappers, large.
63 boxes do do small.
14 dozen Paper Folders, ivory.
1 dozen Paper Weights, glass.
1J dozen Paper Cutters, tin.
1 dozen Sponge Cups, glass.

ment aud packing.The Magic Comb W o--SS?

Will change

sagacity, judgment, and energy were
thoroughly tested in the recent political
contest; and their names are withheld
now. as then, for the sole reason that
they prefer success through reason, ar-
gument, and the merit of their produc-
tions.

Moved by these considerations, and

WILL. II. WILLIS,
Prest. N. C. Dist. M. P. Church. 2t will be mounted and varnished,speak above a whisper, and all my ready for putting into a frame, for 30 ets

friends thought I would speedily nil a
any colored hair to a permanent black
or brown and cos tains no poison. Trade
supplied at low rates. Ad., MAGIC
COMB CO., Springfield, Mass. 20:4w

extra that is, lor no cents it win ne
mounted. Varnisbed. Packed, andCertificate of TIrs. Ann II. Jones.Consumptive grave, as most of my

family had gone in that way.

which such a telegraphic display
has been made by our cotempora-
ries. We brand the author of this
canard with a deliberate purpose to
misrepresent the facts in the case,
or with such criminal neglect to in-
form himself of the exact facts in
matter as to disqualify him to act
as a reporter for any other than the
New York Herald. Slate Journal.

Richmond fe Danville, Richmond A
Danville R. W., N. C. Division, and

North Western N. C. R. W.

C0NDENSEDTI1IE.TA13LE.
In effect on and after Sunday, Oct. 12,
- 1873.

0 I NO NORTH.

Dr. "A. Youno Dear Sir:1 feel sent Prepaid to subscribers (to Heorthsubordinating the question of remuner-
ation entirely, weappeal with confidenceGreat was my surprise and delight. and Home for 1873.) That is, the Htarthto those who, during the recent camA WATCH worth 130, given gTatis

thankful I can say to you, I have tried
your Bronchial Syrup, and have found
trreat relief from it, I had almost de and Home Chromo will be deliveredwhen after using a few bottles of your

truly invaluable medicine I was entirelyFKKE to live uiau wno will paign, responded so liberally in money, At office. Unmounted, Free.JOHN ARMSTRONG,
1 Fatettevillk Street,relieved, l now sleep soundly, cat time, and enort, to aid in the introducact as our agent. Business light ana

honorable. $300 made in 5 days. Sale heartily, and can do any kind of work. tion of The Republic. The Magazine
will be furnished at as near cost priceable as flour. Everybody buys it. Can't

" . mounted, 30c extra.
If sent prepaid, unmounted,20c extra.

" mounted, 50c extra.
We advise all to have them mounted,

RALEIGH N. C,
BOOK BINDER,,

spaired last M inter of life. I now thank
Ood that yoj can make this invaluable
medicine to relieve the afflicted. I have
suffered forty-fiv- e years with a cough,
and have expectorated a poxl deal of

do without it, Must have it. No Gift
I am happy to say it does not tire me to
sing or to speak aloud. Thinking that
this statement may be of some service

as practicable, and will be enlarged
whenever the patronage received willEnterprise.no Humbug. KENNEDYThe Color. before leavina the omce. as in large quan

Stations. Mail.
Leave Charlotte, 10.00 p. m.

" Air Line Ju.10.00 "
" Salisbury, 10.00 a.m.
" Greensboro, 8.30 "
" Danville, 6.U0 "
" Burkville, 11.35 "

Jt CO., Pittsburg, Pa. 20:4w justify increased expenditure.to suffering humanity, I give it to you blood when I coughed. I have seen no

Exprcns.
8.15 a. im.
8.30' "

10.21 "
12.45 "
3.12 p. tu.
7.30 '

10.17 "

The Republic win be published monthRign of blood since using your Syrup.
tities we are able to have them mounted
for a quarter of the cost of doing it singly
and better than it can be usually be

for publication, if you trunk proper.
Very Respectfully,

A. S. GARNER.
MIIDnCDO No, we would only call
lYlUnULn ( attention to our well-- I have heretofore had to ie very partic ly, on superior paper, in clear type, and

will contain not less than forty-eig- ht

pages of reading matter exclusive ofular in my diet, owing to my bowels
being in a bad state : I feel, after taking Ar.acqkr, with which a man can earn

t25 per day in good territory. It bores advertisements.
at Richmond, 2.17 p. m.

GOING SOUTH.
Stations. ' Mail.

I take pleasure in stating that I amany diameter, and ordinary wells at the well acquainted with the case of Mr. A.
your medicine, no ill effect, from any-
thing I eat ; I hope and pray every one
who are subject to coughs may try it. I

And Blank Book Manufacturer.
Newspapers, Magazines, and Law

Books, of every description, bound in
the very best style, and at lowest prices.

Old numbers of Supreme Court Re-
ports taken in exchange for binding.

Skin Diseases !

I will send (free) receipt for my VEG-
ETABLE BALM, removing Pimples,
Black worms, blotches, Freckles, Moth
and Tan, leaving the skin clear and
with a helthy glow. Also, sure process
for the growth of II A lit on bald heads

rate or isu leet per aay. x arm, town
S. Garner, and his cure is very remark Leave Richmond, 1.28 p. m.

TERMS.
Two dollars per year, in advance.
Single copies, twenty-fiv- e cents. .
Clubs of five, remitting ten dollars.

ship and county rights for sale. Descrip-
tive book sent on receipt of 9c postage. am seventy -- one years old, and feel bet liurkvule. 4.4a "able. JOHN A. M. IK,

Pittsboro, N. C. ter at this time than I nave lor thirty

done elsewhere.
The subscription price of the 4neri-ca- at

Agriculturist, which is well known
as one of the oldest and best magazines
in the world, for the Farm, Garden, and
Household, is $1.50 a year. One copy
each of Hearth and iloine, Weekly,
and American Agriculturist, Month-
ly will be sent one year for $4.- - 32 cents
additional postage when the papers are
to go to British America.

ORANGE JUDD & CO., Pub.,
11 "245 Broadway, N. Y.

Adr's Auger Co., St. Louis, Mo. 20-- U

7 lbs Sponge.
5 dozen Pencil Sharpeners.
3 Arm Rest, very laigs.
3 sets Drawing Instruments.
10 quarts Black Ink, David's.
46 quarts Writing Ink, Carter's.
18 quarts Writing Ink, Aarnold's.
6 quarts Writing Ink.Maynard & Noye's
36 quarts Copying Ink, Carter's.
2i gross Stafford's Blank Ink, in 2 oz.

bottles.
31 dozen Carmine Ink, Conger &

Fields.
15 Copy-pre- ss Books, letter.
20 Brushes for copy --press.
13 dozen Spools Red Tape.
50 sheets Oil Paper, for copy press.
28 gross Gum Bands assorted.
14 gross Mucilage, Stickwells2 oz. flat

bot.
36 pints Mucilage, Stickwells.
12 Mucilage Cups and Brushes.
8 Ruling Pens.
5 Cork Screws,

10 Inkstands, large glass, for office use.
78 lbs. Twine, Flax, large.
27 lbs. Twine, New Zealand.

2 Twiue Boxes.
25 boxes Eyelets. " -

6 Eyelet Punches and Sets.
14 gross McGill's Paper Fastners.
21 Papers etf Pins, assorted.

2 Diaries, 1874, pocket size.
1 pair P. O. Scales.
2 pair Fairbank Scales, to weigh 4 lbs.
2 pair Fairbank Scales, to weigh 15

lbs.
11 gross Indian Rubber squares.

will be entitled to six copies.

A gentleman the other day saw
his daughter dipping her little doll
baby's dress into a tin-cu- p and in-
quired:

What are you dolnff, my daugh-
ter?1

I'm coloring my doll's dress red.'
With what?'
With beer.
What put that foolish notion into

your head, child? Yon can't color
red with beer.'

Yes, I can, pa, because ma said
itwaa beer that made your nose

And the man had business that
required hima down town

Danville, 9.18 "
Greensboro 12.20 a. in.
Salisbury, 2.38 "
Air-Lin- e Ju-4.2- 9 "Letter from 3t. . Webster. .Remittances should be made by mon

years, l hope you may do Denenuea in
this life, and rewarded in Heaven, for
the good your medicine .has done. I

Exjrcss.
6.0(1 a. in.
8.29

12.48 p. in.
3.50
J.(HJ "
8.10 "
8.15

Express.
12.20 a. m.

UT),jchemancTi or Soul Cbana.
JL ina--. How either sex may fas ey Orders, drafts, or registered letters.Chapel Hill. June 9th, 1S68.

juetters may be addressed to The He--cinate and gain the love and affections Ar. at Charlotte, 4.35 "could give you one hundred testimoni-
als of my case if necessary.Dr. A. Young Sir: You know what

a low state I was in when I first came toof any person they choose instantly. public Publishing Company, or to Hon.
J. M. Edmunds, Secretary of the Union GOING KAST.

Stations. MaiL
t

This simple mental acquirement all can see you. I then felt that in time on lour true mend,
ANN II. JONES. Republican Congressional Committee,earth was fast passing away. I sufferedpossess, free, by mail, lor xoo, togeiner

Leave Greensboro S.05 a. m.Washington, D. C.
"Ar 9.35 p, rn.A New. Era in. Journalism. Co. Shops, 4.45

- Raleitcti. 8.36Shirt. Ac A queer book. Ad. T. W1L- - Bm tmmvmm lmt, I860. -
I have known Mrs. Ann II. Jones for B.rUlePbU.Ml Caifaiir,LI AM Jfc Co.. Pubs.. Philadelphia. 4w oau, ana x ooaia not sleep at nlgnt,

havingadistressingcougb, with profuse Ar. at Goidwboro, 11.1 Leave 2.30 p. tnmore than twenty years, and I certify

or smooth faces, ll. fnAl i, Chemist,
41 Pine St., N. Y., P. O. box 5,128.

jS-fcen- d Btampy 15-- 8t

ESTABLISHED 1844. . .
THB

WILM INGTOX JOUKXAIi,
(weekly)

The Largest. Best and Cheapest

that the statement made by her in herFor mgni sweats.
Now, after taking half a dozen bottles certificate is substantially true. Xhe Great Achievement of theThe word panic arose oat of the or your JUronchial fcjyrup, I am welL 1 H. r. J. HARRIS.enjoy good health, feeling better than Ibattle of Marathon. In that im IVlneteenth Century.Sapt. and Tastor Mt. Olive Church,

mortal fight a mere handful of I . Uranville Co., N. C.

Washington, D. C.

Rooms Union Rep. Cong. Committee,
Washington, D. C, Feb. 4, 1873.

The undersigned is well acquainted
with the gentlemen who have under-
taken the publication of The Republic,
and has entire confidence in their devo-
tion to Republican principles and in
their ability to successfully accomplish
the important work they have under

ever did.
Very Respectfully Yours,

MARY'E. WEBSTER.Greeks encountered an infinite)

NOIITIIWESTEUX N. C. II. It.
(Salem Branch.)

Leave Greensboro, 4.30 P. M.
Arrive at Salem, 0.25 P. M,
Leave Salem, 8.00 A. M.
Arrive at Greensboro, ' 10.00 "

X Mail trains daily, both ways, over en-
tire length of roads.
f On Sundays Lynchburg Accommoda-
tion leave Richmond at 9.42 a. in., arrive

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
and all Throat Diseases,

rsE
Wells's Carbolic Tablets,

Pat up only in BUT boxes.
A TRIED & SURE REMEDY.

Sold by Druggists. 20: 4w

Paper Published in Northhost of Persians and put them to Windsor, Bektib Co., Sept. 18C9.

Dr. A. Youno: I have used your THE 1AILY GRAPHIC.utter root. How did they do it ' Extract from n Letter from 9Irs
The Persiant were smitten by the Baskerville.

Bronchial Syrup myselfand children.
It acted like a charm. It is the best
medicine for coughs and colds I havegod Pan with a sudden causeless and

Carolina.
The Wilmington Journal (Weekly)

on entering upon its twenty-nint- h an-
nual volume, has been greatly enlarged
and improved. It is the only thirty-si- x

column paper in the State.

taken.

24 dozen Erasers, steel, ivory handle.
6 gross Paper Clamps, Swartworts, 2

A3.
6 India Rubber Rulers, flat, 18 Inches,

jg it .4 t. 22 "
g it 24

extrem fright. They lost their wits; ever tried Let me say to all mothers. a! Iluikeville 12.45 p. ni leave Jiurke- -
" The medicine was received in due

time, I have been con-
fined to the house, and most of the time All the News and full of Pictures.and that state of things took its whose children are delicate and subject llu o.35a. ni., arrive at Richmond 8.41

name from the god who produced it a. in.to bed, since December. The Doctor 1 Wooden Ruler, brassed: 24 inches.to croup, " use the Bronchial Syrup ; it
will give immediate relief." With many
kind wishes, and great success to you

The enterprise is earnestly recom-
mended as worthy of the active and
liberal support of Republicans through-
out the country.

43 J. M. Edmunds, Secretary.

VALUABLE

Pullman Palace Cars on all nightthinks my left lung has a cavity in it. Bankers' Shears, large.and now a similar one is foregoing in the trains between Charlotte aud Richmond
(without change.) -The Daily Graphic Is the title of aand yours, I remain your friend.

newspaper, published in New York,
If you desire to know whether a

woman is constant, perseverinr,
and capable of pursuing an object

.Papers that have arrangements to ad.
right lung, l am so very muca obliged
to you for the Bronchial Syrup. It has
cured my throat entirely. I felt a differ

Bankers' Shears, small.
Pocket Scissors.
Flexible Rubber Ruler, 18 inches
Pocket Rule, Ivory.
boxes Notarial Seals, gilt, 24 inches.

4
4
7
1
1

36
12

which is achieving the most remarkable
journalistic success ever chronicled. It

vertise the schedule of this company
will please print as above. "ence after taking the third dose. I think PROPERTY FOR SALE!

rpHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS
is an eight-pag- e evening paper (threeto tne end, look into Her work-baske- t.

If you find there two,
Warrentqn Female College,

Sept. 15th, 1809.
Dr, A. Youno Dear Sir: I have

it has done me more good than any me boxes Notarial Seals, deep red, 24 editions daily), elegantly printed, and

A. cent W anted.
Send for Catalogue.

DOMESTIC S. M. CO. NEW YORK.

The Highest Medical Author
inches. JL for Sale her Plantation, known asthree, or more unfinished pieces of conducted by the ablest editorial talent

For further information address
S. E. ALLEN,

. Gen'l Ticket Agent,
Greensboro. N. C

dicine 1 ever tried. 1 have taken the
bottle which you sent me, and I will be
very thankful if you would send me

used your Bronchial Syrup for hoarse 16 boxes Notarial Seals, blue, 21 inch. attainable.
12 boxes Notarial Seals, green, 2 inchwork, each one or which has become

soiled from lying; around, you may
Streeter Farm.

A healthy location, convenient to good
ness and sore throat, several times, and
it proved a very excelleut remedy. It As a newspaper the Daily Graphic

As a First-Cla- ss Hews and Literary
Journal, it is Unexcelled.

Embraced it its columns is a more
complete, compact, yet comprehensive
history of the world's doings, from week
to week, than can possibly be found in
any other journal.

It is just the paper for the home and
fireside, full of good reading ; all the
best Editorials of the daily ; all the Con-
gressional, Legislative and Political
news of the day.

Its Market Reports
are always full and accurate. The Re-
view of the Markets is accepted by the
mercantile community as the true index
of the commerce of the city, while it
reports of other markets are full and
reliable.

some more. It has benefitted me so T. if. R. Talcott.5,000 Notarial Wafers, J2J inches.
12 Memoraudum Books.

ities ot Europe say the strongest Tonic,
Purifier and Deobstiuent known to the has not failed to afford relief in a singlesale Jy conclude that she is fickle. stands in the first rank, and contains

regularly - ASchools. Churches near by. Finemuch. S. D. BASKKRNILLE,
Vaiden, Miss. Engineer fe Gen'l Superintendent.

water. There are some2 dozen Rubber Heads, for pencils.instance. I think it worthy of a place in
every family. May eminent success at 150 Registration Books, 2 qrs., flat cap,

Front of Office Petersburg R. R. Co.,
i March --27th. 1872.yir. A. J. Davis, wife tend your elforts to relieve human suf printed and ruled. 2,000 Acres of Land ;

about 1,300 in cultivation. Well timthe mass of hair wiU no longer be J J JL U i3 Jli J3 iV. fering, release send me two more bot 50 Blank Books, 4 qrs., fiat cap, ruledBUliop Thou. F. Davis. ON AND AFTER MARCH 31st, the'
will run as follows ;worn. Anese will no longer oe per-- 20 Cash Books. 4 qrs.. cap ruled. bered, woodland so arranged as totles, and I will remit amount duo on

their reception.It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaus " Camden, S. C, June 8th, 1S69. 230 Poll Books, 2 qrs., cap, printed and render fencing, woods mould, very conHaving used Dr. A. Youne's medition of the nervous system, restores
vigor to the debilitated, cleanses vitia- - ruled. - venient. The very best Shell Marie on WELDON. '

7:40 a in
, '8:25 p in ,

LEAVE
Express Train,
Mail Train,

20 License Books, 6qrs. Demy, printedcine, with relief and benefit, it gives me
pleasure to recommend it to all who are

muted, even to those who are so
unfortunate as to have a fine head
of hair. The chignon will be trans-
formed rather than disappear, and
will be arranged in loops and bands,

all pans or the r arm.
V ery truly, Rc.,

T. M. JONES,
Prest. Female College,

Warrenton, N. C.

The Very Latest and Fullest News
from all Parts of the World.

Its great feature consists in the fact
that it is not only a newspaper, but an
illustrated newspaper as well. Four of
its pages are filled with choice reading
matter telegrams, editorials, general
and localjiews, items, gossip, and cor-
respondence on the freshest and most
interesting topics. The remaining four
pages consist of

forms. It is useless to speak of the producsunerlng from Bronchitis, coughs. fcc.
ted blood, removes vesicle obstructions
A acts directly on the Liver and Spleen.
Price 1 a bottle. JONN Q. KELLOGG,
IS Piatt St., N. Y. 20:4w

15 Apprentice Bond Books, 4 qrs., cap, tiveness ofthese Lauds. Corn, all kinds ARRIVE AT PKTER8BURG.as one of the best cough mixtures I ever Interesting: Stories, Tales, Ac
are given every week, making it the printed lorm. of grain, and Clovers yield abundant; 10:.r0ainExpress,20 Bastardy Bond Books, 4 qrs,, capwith the addition of a high comb

and ribbon bow. but its reputation isWarrenton Female College.
Dr. Allen Young Dear Sir: Your printed form.

tried.
My best wishes for your success.

I am yours, with much respect,
A. J. DAVIS.

The line or the Jew York, .NorfolkDr. DEEMS, Pastor of theR" 15 Administrator's Bond Books, 4 qrs., and Charleston Rail Road is now being'Bronchial Sirup" is growing in pon-- -Church of the Strangers and editor cap, printed form. run out and it passes through my

Mail, 7:00 pm
LEAVE PETERSBURG

Mail, 5:40am
Express (

3:50 pm
ARKIVE AT WELDON.

of the "Christian A ge," New York, has
written a work entitled "JESUS," com 15 Guardian Bond Books, 4 qrs., cap,ularity with us. Please send 6 bottles

to Mr. T. J. Southall, Norfolk, Va., by
Express. Send 1J dozen bottles tomeA Case of Astnnia Cured. printed form. "The Cotton Farm of the East,"plete in one octavo volnme of 756 pages,

beautifully illustrated. This book is 20 Money Order Books, 4 qrs., cap.Chatitam County. May 9th, 1SC8.

The Columbus (Ga.) Hnauirer
Says : We understand the ladies
belonging to two of the largest con-
gregations In the city, in council
yMterday, resolved to buy no more
sew dresses this fall or winter ; and

situated in Greene county, 8 miles fromprinted form.Dr. A. Youno Sir: My daughter

best family paper published in the coun-
try.

Its Circulation
is very large throughout the State and
the whole South. In New Hanover,
Edgecombe, Onslow, Duplin, Sampson,
Brunswick, Bladen and Columbus it is
especially large, while in Halifax, Wil-
son, Wayne, Carteret, RobesonRich-mou- d,

Anson, Cumberland and Moore,
and in several counties of South Caroli
na, its circulation is very good.

It is published every Friday on the
following

at this place. We want the Syrup for
our own use and that of some of our
boarders. Send bill of the 2 dozen bot-
tles to me. Very Truly, itc,

250 Justices' Dockets, 4 qrs., caphas been troubled with Asthma lrorn Mail,
Express,

meeting with a large sale. Dr. DEEMS
being a true friend of Southern people,
his book will be eagerly looked for here.

hnow am, and 6 miles lrorn Marlboro,
Pitt county. A Railroad line recentlyprinted form.

. 9:45 a v
' ' 6:60 p m

TRAINS..
infancy. Her cough and breathing were

5 Marriage Licenses, 6 qrs., Demy,X. Al. JO li.S. FREIGHTprinted form.
25 small Indexes, 4x12 inches.

should tney be compelled to pur-
chase any, to confine themselves to
oar home manufactures.

established within 3 miles of this Farm,
lending from Wilson to Greenville,
which is designed going'into operation
this Fall.
Large Commodious Owelling',

at times so bad, I would think she could
scarcely live. But after taking a few
bottles of your invaluable Medicine she
is completely restored to excellent health.

Respectfully, M. HARRIS.

Leave Petersburg, 00 a m
Leave Weldon J - 6:00 a niTallaiiasse, Fla., Oct. 1, 1869.

SPLENDID ILLUSTRATIONS,

executed in the most faultless and ar-
tistic style, and portraying accurately
and fully all leading events within twenty-f-

our hours after their occurrence.
Those who have made journalism a
study, and fully appreciate the great
enterprise manifested in the collection
and publication of news by the aid of
the telegraph, steam presses, and the
development of journalistic talent, have
been fond of advancing the theory that
the next advance in that field would re-
sult in a newspaper furnishing in its
regular issues pictures of all current
prominent events. That theory is a

Sold only through canvassing agents
appointed by the Publishers For terri-
tory for this and the Grand Pictorial
Book of Travels "ALL ROUND THE
WORLD" address,
UNITED STATES PUBLISHING Co.,

18 Minute Books, Co. Com'rs, 8 qrs
Dr. Allen Youno --Dear Sir : I am Arrive at Weldon.Demy. 4:00 p m

12:20 p inArrive at Petersburg,happy to see from your circular, and to
hear from various portions of the counVermont girls have got the hang 3 15 Summon's Dockets, 8 qrs Demy,

15 Judgment Dockets, 8 qrs., Demy,Terms :
One copy, for one vear. S2 00

all necessary out buildings needful to a
GASTON Tit A IN,DYSPEPSIA RELIEVED.4w 11S13 university nace,

New York. try, that your Bronchial Syrup is doingof postal cards. Last week, a nice
young mm In Greensboro' had his

larm this size, newly and neatly luted
up.

15 Issue Dockets, 8 qrs., lemy.
3 2 Criminal Dockets, 8 qrs.. Demy,

20 Minute Dockets, 8 qrs.. Demy.Letter from IV. Q. Waddell, Esq.,
One copy, for six months, 1 00
Three copies, for one year, 5 00
Four copies, for one vear. 7 90

so much good. I think it worthy of a
place in every family, and would advise Terms shall be easy.

I will sell, if desired, all my personal
Leave Petersburg-- , J

Leave (iaoo, , ,
f

ArrJr ' Gaston. -
jkrrivo Petersburg. ,

wounded heart lacerated still more
Ly a postal card from his Ann Eli

rj.j C:15 a ni
1:15 p in

. 8:10 p in
Attorney at Lawi 15 Alphabetical Index Docket, 8 qrs.,you to ship a large quantity to this

place and various portions of the State, property with the Farm.Five copies, for one year, 8 50
Ten copies, for one vear. . - tl5 00za which said. 'You needn't come Pittsboro. October 8tb. 1868. theory no longer ; the newspaper of thf Il invite purchasers to visit my place Freights ' for Gaston Branch will beSaturday night nor any other I hereby certify that Dr. A. Young's Twenty copies, for one year, " 25 00

Demy.
3 10 Execution Docket, 8 qrs., Demy.
i 20 General Index, 8 qrs.. Demy.
5 19! Marriage Records. 8 ars.. Demy.

11 and judge for themselves, or address
as we have a good many visitors from
the North, who spend their winters here,
that are troubled with affections of thenight : tor I don't want to see you.' kronen la i syrup is an txceuent Medi J!STo every getter up of a CLUB OF that paper is the Daily Gav. fTrSiSvMVA ?..onlVme.- .

nrrvAuiaa wliiii ronrta,- - LOIS nirvBii"-- -iTEN, ono copy will be sent freo for one i'he deootwill'. beciiMt'iA,i.. UI 40 Records of, Deeds.,.8 ars,.Ienly. cuwveuieDb -- r - aPJt 31"" l'cine for Dyspepsia. I have sutfered
much with that disease, and found great
relief from your truly ylule pnmr- - I year. suitor trio most careiu --"throat and chest.

. WUbim yi roo.l. n n n mi m, .
very y

A. B.ilAWKINS, M. I, s a or Wlll, S qrs., Uemy, endless variety of experiments, graduThe demand for that handy little
innervation, the postal card, exceeds
all exptctatioa. It was estimated

T liming too, JS. o.
No goods, will be received after
hour. . , . , , J. C. SPKrUG,

63 tf. Eng. and Gen. Manager.
- - i, M. I

ally perfected during the pa4 twelveation For lironchlal affection it sur-
passes anything I have ever seen tried.

ruled. v !: .!

2 10 Records of Accounts, 8 qrs., Demy,
XV. T. ADAMS & SN,

Manufacturers and Dealers in years, aney uepenu upon lsiprove--The Only Known Medicine'that one hundred million ef these It has aoauired irreat notoriety from A MOSTBEAUTIFBI. ruiea,. ments in nthograpny ana tne applicawonderful cure it effected in the case of STiffi-A-- M ENGINES,cards would be used the first year R. F. JONES & CO.,Demy, ruled. tion of the photographic camera, uy
their aid a picture is engraved an I madeSAW AND GRIST BIILL8,They have now been in use five

months, and more than Blxty-fo- ur

THAT AT TTK SAMK T1MK

Ptrrircs, Purifies, and Strenjj
thens tlie System.

3 10 Records of Orders and Decrees,

K ITTBKLLS Spbinqs, Oct. 14, 1869.

Dr. A. YotrNO Sir: I have used
your Bronchial 8yrop in the Female
College at Kittrells' Springs, and it gives
me great pleasure to testify to its valua-
ble properties. It acted like a charm in

Mr. A. S. Garner, of this county, who a
year or eighteen months ago was
thought to be in the last stage of con-
sumption, but at this time is a hearty

RALEIGH,ready to print in from twenty liinutes
to two hours. Costly and elaboratemillion have been used. Demy, ruled.

9 10 Records.

CHROMO,
A Perfect Copy of an Original S400

Painting, by B. F. Bein-har- t.

entitled :

Dr. Tntt's Pills are composed of
All writing paper and paper used in COMMISSION MERCHANTSmany ingredients. Prominent among and well man.

M. Q. WADDELL.J. M. BOSENBAU3I
plates, works of arts, scenes of il terest,
are reproduced and pictured Ibiii with
equal facility and the most scrupulous
fidelity. . Illustrations of leading events

them are Sarsaparilla and wild cherry, every case. 1 commend it to every
family as a safe and efficient remedy. blank books to be perfect, animal sized

and loftsdried : to weigh not less thanso united as to act together ; the one,
Office of Iialeigh Episcopal Methodist,through the its admixture with other ten pounds to the letter ream and in pro

' cotton" . factors
and',''"'

are engraved and prepared for tie press
ery respectruiiy,

C. B. RIDDICK,
Prest. K. S. Female College. ."Mischief Brewing,"ltALXlQH, iN. J., May ZlSt, 1S7U.substances, purifying and purging: portion thereto. even uerore tne accompanying ivntten

narrative or description leaves tli handswhile the other Is strengthening the(Successor to A. Kline,) system, inaa tnese are at the
Dr. Allen Youngs DearSir : I have

for several years been troubled with
Bronchial Affection, and after having

or tne compositor.All bids must contain samples of the
several kinds of paper proposed to be
furnished, and state distinctly the price Wholesale &; Retai Grocers,or the proper practical wofiiing ofHksderson, Aug. 25, 1870.

Db. A. Younj Dear Sir: I wish to so great an enterprise, Till: uil.Vr'ilic
same time a tonic and a cathartic, a de-
sideratum long sought for by medical
men, but never before discovered. In
other words, they do the work of two

tried various remedies for that disease.
I am free to say that I have received per pound or ream of each kiad. Plows, Ifarrows, . Cultivators,

IIo iting macules, COMPANY was formed, with
Wholesale and Retail Dealer Books and dockets marked to be inmore benefit from your "Bronchial add my testimony to that ofmany others

in regard to your "Bronchial Syrup."Syrup" than from any and all other

' ' Wilmlatrteu Street,

orrosiTE acArket nouse,
In their wholesale dmirlmnnt ti

and all kind ofhalf-bindin- leather back and paper
sides : those marked 3 to be in full A Capital of $500,000 Ti Gold,

medicines and do It much better than
any two we know of, for they remove
nothing from the system but impuri

Size, Hxl3, in 16 colors.

PRESENTED '

Presented to every Subscriber to the
American Agriculturist for 1873.

A splended Ornainentfor every Home
The above most attractive gift is be-

ing supplied to subscribers as their
names are received. It is printed in
16 colors, which giye the shading of the
original painting so perfectly that it is

medicines which I have yet used. Those
binding Russia backs and bands.who are afflicted with Bronchitis, Incip- -

. j . . i , . CASTINGS. ,

All work neatly and promptly exe

One of my children about seven years
of age was taken very sick with Whoop-
ing Cough and Measles. I procured
some of your medicine and gave it to
the little sufferer and am pleased to in

ties, so wax wmie tney purge they also months and, months before tie first isIN READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, For furtlffer information in relation tostrengthen ana nence tney cause no de tent uonsumpuon ana uygpepsia win
ever owe you a debt of gratitude for so sue of the Daily Graphic! the most offer to the trade, a large stock of first-cla- ss

groceries at prices that have and
will continue to attract tho trade. They

books can be obtained at the office of cuted, by skilful workmen, on the most
reasonable terms. 7bility and are followed by no reaction. extensive preparations were tnade, andvaluable a remedy, wishing you an the Secretary of State, where samples to-d- ay TllU UKAI'HIU CvMlr AiN iabundant success in the sale of this de Tne senior partner has had over 40 have in store . . ,cau also be seen. has -

form you that it acted like a charm in
this case. I can enfidently recommend
it to all that are troubled with the same
disease. Very Respectfully,

servedly popular Medicine,
Dr. Xatt's Pills have a wondeful

influence on the blood. They not only
purify without weakening it, but they
remove all noxious particles from the

years experience in the business, and
feels justified in saying that he can give
entire satisfaction. ,

-
, .

STAPLE DRY GOODS, All articles to be delivered before the J200 Gals. S. II. Syrup. "

300 Bushels bolted meal.l am yours rrujy,
J. B. BOBBITT, Editor. 1st day of January, at the Capitol build The Larerest and most CompleteKUBEKT VAUUliAjN. 1200 Pounds cream cheese.

usi as ss gooa lor ail practiuu purposes
and few persons can tell the copy from
the original. Any aud every subscri-
ber for 1873, will be entitled to this pic-
ture, on remitting 25 cents to pay for

ing, unless otherwise agreed by the Sec WANTED 100.000 pounds of old Cast
chyle before it is converted into fluid,
and thus makes impure blood an utter
Impossibility. As there is no debilita-
tion, so there is no nausea or sickness

late efFrom OTrs. The. miller, retary of State. 40 Dozen can fresh peaches.
25 lloxett adauiaiiline caudles.Iron, for which the highest market priceChatham Coxjutt, N. C, Nov., 1868.

Contracts will be awarded to the low
. Newspaper Establishment

In the United States.

In the trreat work of illustrating the
BATS, BOOTS SHOES, TVllmlnglen, IV. C. 1000 Pounds pure candy, assorted.Dr. A. Youno Sir: I am happy to est bidder for each class offering suffiattending the operation of this most ex

mounting, packing, and postage. The
picture will be delivered at the office,
unmounted, fra of charge, or if mount

will be paid, in cash or exchange for
work. ,.t
Works one square West of Ceura

Dr. Yocno Sir: I have used the 100 Boxes cakes and crackers fresh.
50 Bbla. superfine and family flour.inform you that my cough which haseellent medicine, which never strains or Bronchial Syrup, and find it a most ex events of the day an extensive corps oftroubled me for some time, is relieved 50,000 Water proof percussion caps.. r t n , am T k 1 .eellent family medicine. the best known and most acconipu&heaby the use of a small quantity of .your , House..id Class. trare.Chiaa, Crockery

cient security.
WM. H, HOWERTON,

- Secretary of State.
: 15 tnov 1.

JJ EMOYAIi.
artists are constantly engaged.Bronchial Syrup, sent and recommend- -

tortures the digestive organs, but causes
them to work In a perfectly natural
manner ; hence persons taking them do
not become pale and emaciated, but on
the contrary, while all impurities are

iov DacKK nue AAtverpooi salt.
40 Dosen boxes axle grcane.
72 Dox.. Masons Blacking.

Raleigh, Aug. 13, 1873. w3m.1 A. 1 Haw . PunfihA.MILLER.
ery itespecuuuy,

Mrs. TI10S.
September 8lh, 1SC8.

ed, for 15 cents extra. If to go by mail,
unmounted, 10 cents must be sent to
cover cost of packing and postage.

It will be mounted on heavy binder
and Varnished, ready for use,

even without any frame, or for putting
into aframe, for 15 cents extra tliat is,
for US cents it will be Mounted, Var-
nished, Packed and sent Post-pai-d,

Pittsboro, N. C You will please send
me several bottles of your valuable me 3000 Pounds family. ooh i

being removed, the combined action of zo Cases in ixeapjokies.,We nave removed to our new building 10,000 A rare chance JA Case ef Powder, Shot, .the Sarsaparilla and Wild Cherry puri-
fies and Invigorates the body, and a ro Croup.

The Paper for the Household.

Price, f12 per year, or fl for 3 months.
Address, ; . .

THE DAILY GRAPHIC,
. 39 and 41 Fark place,;

. , ull nart.ie'laraON FAYETTEVILLE STREET,
Opposite

dicine, as I have a sister and niece in
New York, thought to have lung disease,
and I think your medicine will be a
great use to them. 'ami runxisnixa good Agents ft ee, or 6 sam- -Fair Haveic. N. C, Oct. 15th, 1868.

Dr. A. You0-iftr.--M- v son who la
bust state of health is the result of their
united action. i lesfor 81. Ad- -and SHIRTS a Speciality. METROPOLITAN HALL,

where we extend a most cordial wel
about twelve years old. had a most vio

snu ti, Tobacco,: ' ' Soda, 8 nice,
,

Uv- if "''..' r.P.ipper, Tea.
Ac, Ac.

Bulk meat and Breakfast Strips, snd
full assortment of other roods trenr- -

Price 25 cents a box. Sold by all AgricuUursxours ivespecuuu y. tf.40 New York city.Waktjed dress PittsMks. WRIGHT COTTON.Druggists.

w ruvacrwersfor 1873
N. B-T- he American

Chromo will be delivered :
At the office, Unmount,

Iff Altntffda
come to our friends and acquaintFree.

lent attack of Croup, and by the use of
the Bronchial Syrup, he was relieved
in a few minutes.

Principal office. 43 and 50 Cortlandt
FOB SALE-CHE- AP!

burgh Supply
I Co., Pittsburg,,..- IP- -

,

;
15c extra,St New York. 16 iw. ances.

WlLLIAMSOR, UPCHUBCX & ThOKAS. ally sold in grocery stor . Call and exMONTH..tiims and Bronchitis Cured.
iJTTiJETOir, N. C, Nov. 21, 1871. Sent by mail Unmounted, 10c extra.' . ATtra.

Truly Yours,
GEORGE W. FOOSHEB, amine the quality or t:. ir goods andMONSIEUR E. BESSON, NEW FlliSl-Aaiixv-RING- 'S

Patent Fire and BurglarIS-6- m . r price. Conningmonto!. produce solio-ite- d.

,,t . , s i 18 3mDb. A. Yoxtno. Pittsboro, N. C. Proof Safe cost in New Yoric S7a.uu,CORNER MERCHANT TAILOR, Dear Sir: Those who have used your
We advise all to have them mounted

before leaving the office, as in the large
quantities we put up, we are able to
mount them for a Quarter of the cost of
itnlno It T . . ii..n It ran

Taixahasskk, Fla., March 17, '68.
Dr, Allkw Youno : It affords me GEO. V. STRONG.'W. V. H. SMITH.Bronchial eyrup here nave maae a nnai PITTSBOKO HOTEL,cure-- of Asthma and Bronchitis. MyWest Side of Fayettevllle St,

Opposite Metropolitan Ball,

, C. ECCLES,
Proprietor,

CENTRAL HOTEL,
;, CHARLOTTE,' N. C. .

March 7, 1873. 171 tf

much pleasure to state that my wife ha-be- en

entirely restored from a severe ats SMITH & STRONG,
i ....

and has all the latest improyeuieiii.
Will be sold cheap for cash the owner
having no use for it. Can be seen at the
Commission House of W. IL Jones A
Co. Raleigh, N. CV

SHAFFER.

FayettevUl asd ilarrtt Streets,

RALEIGH. 2. a wife has been entirely cured or an Pittsboro. Cltli.iiA Co., 3S". CAsthma of lonir standi utr. after I hadtack of Asthma, with which, she has Attorneys and Counsellors at Law;IS NOW PREPARED TO GIVE
--"jgiy, ana newer wusually be done elsewhere.

ORANGE JUDD & CO., Pub.. -
245 Broadway, N. x.anent a hundred dollars for other med II. II. IIIJUKE, I rssrietor.FITS to all who may favor him with a call. "66 in Raleigh, N. C.been afflicted for several years. I can

confidently reconynend the use of your icines without a particle of relief. Would


